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Wanted— I Minimum Wage 
Law 

Registration 01 Unem- 
ployed Women And 

Girls 
BY CEDDI B. JAG A! B. S.1 '.i),S 

The standard of living of the majori-
ty of the weize s rrIers of British 
Guiana Ia miserably low as compared 
to most prograeive cou tri. 
The preelit condition of low wages 

anil hLgb cost of living is rrsponsible 
for many of his ills. In the sugar 
egtit-e,he lives for the Most part in 
dl'ge43oa, raugee and barrsckg wbieh 
keep Out the light, but let ir the rain. 
Fear of -insecurity that he and his 
faniiv can anytime be kicked out of 
the Far,  trap always domi hateS hja soul 
Stud hs made of him a cowed and 
servile individual, It would be far 
halter rab his wags was increased to 

allow ti-u to pnv i'.nt or own * house. 
if, the ii v the very miserable pit-

t1L11e5 thjtscl cuot in fantor (ShITt, 
tobaco , etC.). wnrkers end drimesti 
eervn'e force 1 hem to live crowded 

It ijeck..rd rooms arid hovels. Census 

F6IUTIIS will Show that large numbers 
of ton and more persons are huddled 
in one room 

Body and soul of the wage-earner 
cannot be expected to he kept together 

under the eyieting low wages of 4ots 
to 7 and 9c per hour It is no wonder 
that be isal wiys taviug some kind of 
fever, acbes and Pains, Ttie famous 
est.xe 	baapttaloute-quin (ljuie 
cough mixture and salts and 'all the 
quack patent medsines—it of any 
value whatsoever— will he of on use 
if be is not recioivtng adequate 
amounts of all the necessary food 
values, Why is the tuberculosis rate 
so hgb in this country, especially 
among the loweat paid workerS ? i-
cidenlally, advanced cases of tuber- 

Pt1ItS Who M11.0 vsturre lung 
Surgery by rib resection etc. cannot 
receive Uiie Lreatcneuit here. It he 
cannot afford to spend an enormous 
sum to go It, Jamaica, he is left to the. 
Our governmeut prefers to spend more 
than $30,000 on free leave passage 
than to spend the Saute amount fur 
medical experts. 

The Hailer Cocurijittee for Research 
on Social Ecouoctis at the Universi-
ty of California found that it required 
about $54,00 per week to provide for 
" the standard; health, decency ami 
moral well-beitjg for a man. wife and 
two children". Senator Claude Pepper 
introduced a resolution in the U. S. 
Congress to make 65c per hour the 

FOUR FREEUOMS 

roininium wage, saying that any other 
figure would he sutJst.nd&rd .  

A nyorre wiro is familar with the 
United Stttel will agree that Iheeost 
of living here is not very much luer. 
V% hv thec the treiie rictus difference 
in wages ?'The majority of Guianese 
Cannot help but live sut-sla,.darc. 
Wottiers and wsge-eaey u•ite 
Make a concerted drive for a mini' 
morn wage law of at least 250 per 
hour. Write your Legislative Council 
repre4entatives to introduce and sup-
port such a measure. 

• Read and 	 in 
The Ltbonr 4dvocate 

FOR HIRE 
1 Morris Car 

NO. H 6171 

APPLY TO 

Jagget- 
ROSEONOL VILLAGE 

H WEST  DISTRICT 
Le ave Georgetown 

	

Monday, 13th May, 	2.00 p.m. 
Monday, 
Whittno 

	

27th May, 	2 p m. 
ndey, 10th 	June 2p. m.

Monday, 24th June, 	2 p, in. 
Monday. 	8th July, 	2 P. M. 
Monday, 	2nd July, 	2 P. in, 

Unemployed womei and girls have 
been given an opportunity to register 
at us Bra.rc'i Office of ttit Employ-
ment Ziobanize Service, at premises 
in the conipound of the District Corn-
mi-sionsr's Office, Kingston, .s from 
Wadoesday, JuLe 19. 

At present thei office will be opened 
on the afternoon of Wednesday of 
each week he,ween the hours of I 311 
and 3. 30 o'clocg. Registration will be 
by age groups atd woman in the 21. - 
25 years group must 0t1 for registra-
tion on .)one 19, 16-20 ys-trs on June 
26' 26-30 on July 3, and over 30 
years 00 July 10. 

DIRECTIONS 

Persons who register are asked 
their name, age, address and wht 
kind ci work they had been doing, 
what kind of work they would like to 
secure -the name of their previous 
employer and length of service; cud 
whether they would take a job if it 
means living easy from home. The 
answers to these and other questious 
are carefully kept in a register for the 
benefit of unemployed workers who 
want work and employers who want 
workers, 
Each person who registers is given 

a cLrrl and must report regularly at 
the exchange. 

B, P. I. 

9 P. m. 
9p.m. 
9 p.m. 
9 P. m. 
9 p.m. 
9 p m. 

Steaune 

1ørtIi West Plstriet 411 I 

Pomeroon service 

rhe service to the North West District and to Pomeroon will be 
operated as follows 

POMEROON 
Leave Geor'town 

• Ice and Perishable cargo will be received at the Georgetown 
Stalling on Sunday. 14th April, from 7.06 a.m. to 9.00 a.m. 

Freedom of Speech u E<prBsiOii 
Freedom Co VVortWo G. 

Freedom from Went. 

Freedom from 1eer,  

President Rooseuelt 

Traøeport and Harboure Department. 
Oeorg'tow o, 
19th May, 1946.  

OftT 

R. V, TEARE, 
Lieut. Co1, 

General Manager. 

Nadira
CJ




